The discovery of the pullulanase secretion system of Klebsiella oxytoca defined a new family of secretory systems that has a homolog in many gram-negative bacteria (7, 12, 20-22, 24, 25) . These pullulanase-like, so-called type II export systems were shown to be responsible for the secretion of exotoxin A, elastase, alkaline phosphatase, and phospholipase C in Pseudomonas aeruginosa (3, 4, 30) ; the extracellular secretion of degradative enzymes in the plant pathogens Erwinia chrysanthemi, Erwinia carotovora, and Xanthomonas campestris (6, 11, 23) ; the uptake of DNA in Bacillus subtilis (16) ; and the formation of type IV pili in different gram-negative bacteria (9, 10, 15, 17, 18, 29) . The analysis of nucleotide sequences in databases identified at least six Escherichia coli open reading frames (ORFs) of unknown function which possess some degree of homology with different components involved in production of type IV pili (10) . Three ORFs of unknown function are found in the thyA-recC intergenic region (8) , and the remaining three are scattered around the E. coli chromosome. A pilQ-like gene (hopQ, for homologous to pil) (13, 14) is located upstream of aroK, and a pilC-like gene (hopC) is located downstream of guaC (1) . Finally, the so-called hopD gene, showing significant degrees of homology with different prepilin peptidases, is located close to the bfr gene at 72 min on the E. coli chromosome (2, 10, 32) . In this communication, we describe a cluster of E. coli hop genes and study the distribution of hopFGH-like genes in different pathogenic strains of E. coli.
During a screen for genes involved in iron metabolism in the proximity of the E. coli bfr locus (28) , an unknown ORF whose predicted product shows a similarity in amino acid sequence with proteins from different type II export systems was identified. The nucleotide sequence of the consecutive 0.5-and 0.7-kb NdeI fragments (Fig. 1) was determined (27) , and analysis of the nucleotide sequence revealed the presence of three ORFs (Fig. 2) . The second ORF (ORF2), encoding a 145-amino-acid protein, was located completely within the 0.5-kb NdeI fragment, while the first and the third ORFs were not completely sequenced. An amino acid comparison with the proteins in the SWISS-PROT database revealed that ORF2 has a very strong degree of homology with the proteins PulG, OutG and ExeG, which are part of type II secretion systems from Klebsiella pneumoniae (12) , E. carotovora (23) , and Aeromonas hydrophila (11), respectively. The overall homology between these proteins was around 76% (Fig. 3) . In separate comparisons, the homology was highest with the E. carotovora OutG protein (73% identical amino acid residues), which is in accordance with the fact that E. carotovora is the closest relative of E. coli (19) . The ORF2 gene was therefore named hopG.
The product of the first ORF (hopF) showed very high degrees of similarity to PulF from K. pneumoniae (12, 20, 21) , ExeF from A. hydrophila (11), XcpS from P. aeruginosa (3, 4) , and OutF from E. carotovora (23) . Again, these proteins are parts of different secretory systems in gram-negative bacteria. The amino acid sequence LPLSTR...GPTL (Fig. 2 ) of the first ORF was identified as a leucine zipper motif, a protein motif found to be involved in protein-protein interactions (5). These protein domains of HopF and XcpS might be involved in a protein oligomerization process leading to the formation of a structure thought to be involved in protein transport across the outer membrane (25) . The product of the third ORF (hopH) was homologous with the pulH gene product, a component of the pullulanase export apparatus.
Both HopG and HopH possessed potential cleavage sites (GFTLLE) for a type IV prepilin peptidase in their N termini (10, 20, 29) . Interestingly, this sequence is not only conserved in pullulanase PulGHIJ and type IV pilus GHIJ homologs, but also in the secretory proteins of many other gram-negative bacteria and in some gram-positive bacteria (7, 10, 20, 29) .
We used the T7 gene 10 expression system in order to investigate whether the ORFs identified by nucleotide sequence determination code for proteins (31) . As can be seen from Fig. 4 , a strong protein band of approximately 16 to 17 kDa was expressed from the plasmid pSUKSEH4. The apparent molecular mass of the expressed protein is in accordance with the deduced molecular mass of the protein encoded by the hopG gene (16.09 kDa). In addition, two protein bands (one of 21 kDa and the other of 42 kDa [Fig. 4, lane 1] ) of lower intensities were also detected in the T7 expression experiment. The expression of the plasmid pSUSKEH4 carrying the same insert in the inverted orientation to the T7 promoter did not reveal any protein bands (Fig. 4, lane 3) .
In order to investigate the distribution of hopFGH-like sequences in different members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, Southern hybridization (26) was carried out with the hopF and hopGH genes as probes (Genius digoxigenin labelling and detection kit; Boehringer Mannheim). As can be seen in Fig. 5 , several strains of E. coli gave strong hybridization signals (high stringency conditions [26] ) with both probes. The most prominent signals were found in DNA from enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) and enteroinvasive and enterotoxigenic E. coli, while the DNA from the enterohemorrhagic E. coli strain did not contain sequences which would hybridize with the hop probes. Interestingly, the hopGH gene probe did not detect any signal in EPEC DNA, while the hopF gene probe hybridized strongly to the EPEC DNA. The hopF probe gave also a strong signal with Shigella boydii DNA but not with that of other Shigella species. The hybridization of the hopGH probe was confined to E. coli strains (Fig. 5) .
These data indicate that the hopFGH gene cluster, together with the hopD gene, might be a part of an as-yet undescribed large E. coli export or type IV pilus-encoding operon. This newly discovered secretion system, found in different pathogenic E. coli isolates and some Shigella isolates, might be a new virulence factor of these bacteria.
